l. Introduction
The construction of Kurchatov Synchrotron Radiation Source (KSRS) at Russian Research Centre "Kurchatov Institute" is coming to its end. KSRS consists of electron linac with energy 80 MeV, gtorage ring SIBERIA-1 --booster with energy 450 MeV (this little ring is simultaneously used as SR-source in W V region), storage ring SIBERIA-2 with energy 2.5
GeV. The main parameters of booster SIBERIA-1 storage ring are presented in Table 1 . The electron transport line transfers the electron beam from SIBERIA-l to the SIBERIA-2 storage ring. Table 2 presents the major characteristics of SIBERIA-2 storage ring. 
Commissioning of the KSRS injection complex
The injection complex of Kurchatov Synchrotron Radiation Source consists of linac and SIBERIA-1 booster ring connected by the electron transport line . Linac structure had been chosen according to Refs. 3,4 .Designed linac parameters are the following: -energy 80 -100 MeV , energy spread -l%, pulse current -200 mA, pulse duration -15 ns, transverse emittance -0.1 mrad*cm, repetition frequency -1 pulse/sec. Accelerator structure is fulfilled DAW type [5] with next parameters: wave type -TM-02, shunt impedance -92 MOhrnIm, frequency -2795.7 MHz, quaity 27000, characteristic impedance -3.4 kOhmlm, length -6.lm.
Linac has no buncher and continuous electron beam with energy 40 KeV and duration 15 ns is injected by diode electron gun to the accelerating structure. Input hole has high transparent grid. There exist vertical and horizontal correctors and focusing solenoid lens. The linac RF power supply consists of a klystron generator connected to accelerating structure by means of a 90*45 mm*mm rectangle waveguide. Klystron parameters are the following: pulse powerup to 18 MW, repetition frequency -up to 100 Hz, pulse duration -8 mcs, jitter on the top In summer-93 linac and the little storage ring had been commissioning and they already have some milliamps and 450MeV of stored electron current in the little ring. Edge Radiation based system for measurement of horizontal and vertical angular divergences and transversal sizes, effective emittances, position and energy of electron beam was installed on the Siberia-l storage ring (Fig.3) . With the system, electron beam parameters are numerically determined from registered intensity distribution of visible range radiation emitted at bending magnet edges and at elements of electron beam optics (Fig.4) . Currently, the system is adjusted to provide real-time control of the Siberia-l beam. The analogous equipment for the Siberia-2 ring is under construction. Now the SIBERIA-I storage ring has already gotten parameters permitting to use it as a W V source. The construction of W V experimental hall inside the big storage ring is nearly finished and in near future we will begin the establishing of W V experimental stations. December 23, 1993, the SIBERIA-2 big ring magnet system and vacuum chamber had been mounted and now initial vacuum conditions had been achieved in it. One of two big accelerating cavities had been installed too.Three X-ray beam lines for SIBERIA3 are now under construction. We hope that the first SR beam from SIBERIA -2 ring will be at the end of 1994. shifts can be compensated bv the straight section quadrupole lens magnetic field changing. Calculations show that switching on will not lead to the considerable dynamic aperture decrease. Nowadays the model winding made of NbTi superconductor in Cu matrix of plane oval form and the fabrication of Nb Sn wire of 1 mm diam. is near to finish.
Research directions
Being considered as user-oriented from the very beginning, KSRS design has incorporated as fully as possible the future user's specifications. Now the experiment proposals are the following :
1. X -ray band.
1.1 Semiconductor crystal structural changes research. It is intended to make use of Xray standing waves and secondary radiation angular dependence. All spectrometers are almost finished. The project work has begun to design the new experimental hall around the big storage ring. The number of Russian institutes which take part in scientific program is 14.
